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私は 2007年 6月から 2010年 10月まで、定期的に現地に行って、地理情報センターとユーザを調
査し、地理情報と復興に関連する他の情報を収集した。
私は 2年間、復興工程に参加じ、約 12TBの大量地理情報を保守する仕事で働いた。私は大












ションを製作した。私はサーバ GISでOGC(Open GIS Consortium)のWMS(Web Map Service)と
WFS (Web Feature Service)を使って地理情報を提供した。
(3a) 地理情報を配布する Webマッピング・アプリケーション
私が AutodeskMapGuide Enterprise (MGE)サーバを用いて開発したアプリケーションは復興時
に使用された。












はクライアント側では HTML，CSSラ JavaScriptを、サーバ側では PHPスクリプト言語、







ArcMap documentsがあること、統合環境が AGDCに無いこと、 3種類のユーザは異なる機能と
手段を必要とすること、アチェ州の多くの GISユー ザ、は ArcGISdesktopを使用することを見つ
????
けた。そこで私は、私の統合環境の概念に基づく統合システムを AGDCのために開発した。私













































The aims of this study are to devise an integrated environment for heterogeneous geographic 
information (GI)ラ andto realize an integrated environment to support future development for 
Aceh Province in Indonesiaう asan example of an integrated environment with a centralized 
geographic data center. In the integrated environmentラ threetypes of user can use functions 
provided by the environment. The three types of users are decision makers or planners for future 
development， software developersラandadministrators of the environment. 
The reasons why an integrated environment is necessary are as foIlows: 
(a) The availability of heterogeneous geographic information at a centralized geographic data 
center 
Geographic information tends to be heterogeneous in various kinds of data types and formats 
due to the diversity of producers and GIS software used. For exampleラhugevolumes of diverse 
geographic information were produced by many different temporal project teams using many 
different kind of GIS so丘wareduring the rehabilitation and reconstruction (RR) process 
fol1owing the tsunami disasters in Aceh province. This geographic information was used to 
support alI decision-making processes. 
(b) The functionality needed by information administratorsラ decisionmakersラ andso立ware
developers is different. 
(i) Information administrators need simple and reliable tools to handle heterogeneous GI， various 
kinds of GI servicesラ includinggeodatabase servicesラ Webservices for mapping (map 
services) and metadata serviceラ andWeb mapping applications. These tools must have the 
ability to utilize heterogeneous GI including three data types (vectorラ rasterラ and
geodatabases) and different kinds of data formats of GI resources while the information 
administrators publish various kinds of GI services. 
(ii) Decision makers need facilities to search GI in a metadata serviceラtodirectly consume the G 1 
found in the metadata service through its map services and to access geodatabase services for 
analysis purposes. 
(iii)Software developers need geodatabase services and various kinds of map services to be used 
in the application or information system they are developing. 
(c) No integrated environment for geographic information was available in Aceh province. 
VI 
Aceh Geospatial Data Centre (AGDC)， established in 2006， isa special provincial 
geographic data center authorized by the Indonesian govemment. AGDC manages huge volumes 
of diverse provincial geographic information in different kinds of data formatsラreceivedfrom RR 
process projectsラ provincialand national departmentsラ etc.One of the tasks of AGDC is the 
integration of geographic data and information to suppo口 decision-makingfor sustainable 
development in Aceh province. HoweverラAGDCdoes not yet have an integrated environment for 
heterogeneous geographic information. 
(d) The possibility of ne¥入IGI resources and new users 
(i) The integrated environment has ability to support around 22 kinds of typical data formats for 
potential new GI resources that can be used in the integrated environment. 
(ii) lt also has ability to extend new user types. When new types of users are necessary in the 
environmentヲ theavailable so丘warefunctions wil1 be assigned based on new usersラ
reqUlrements. 
F or these reasonsラ1undertook the following research that forms the aims of the study in this 
thesis. 
(1) Researching and collecting various kinds of heterogeneous geographic information 
lt was a difficult task to research and col1ect the necessary geographic information produced 
by the temporary project team during the RR phase. 1 carried on field surveys and studies by 
regular1y visiting the Aceh province since January 2007 until October 2010 to collect geographic 
information and any other information related to the RR-processラ includingapplications， 
geographic information centers and users. 
1 participated in the RR process for 2 yearsラ andtook part in maintaining a large quantity 
(approximately 12 Terabytes) of geographic information. 1 coIlected a large amount of diverse 
geographic information including around 乙000ESRI ArcMap Documents. 1 also studied reports 
related to the geographic information produced by projects during RR process. 
(2) Researching and analyzing related works 
1 examined the applications and systems developed for support purposes during the RR phase 
and investigated existing applications including the applications in AGDC. Most of the systems 
VII 
became obsolete when the RR phase endedラbecausethey were built to support the RR process. 
There isラhoweverラstila need for GIS and other applications after the RR phase. 
(3) Examination and implementation of Web mapping applications for the collected geographic 
information 
A Web mapping application is a Web application that provides or disseminates geographic 
information in a map form. 1 developed the following two Web mapping applications for the 
collected geographic information. 1 used WMS (Web Map Service) and WFS (Web Feature 
Service) ofOGC (Open GIS Consortium) as geographic information provided by server GIS. 
(3a) A Web mapping application for disseminating geographic information 
This application was used in the RR phase. 1 developed it using a proprietary server 
called Autodesk MapGuide Enterprise (MGE) Server. 
(3b) A Web mapping application for providing geo-hazard maps and geo-risk maps of Aceh 
provmce 
1 developed a Web mapping application， including a function caIIed“Add WMS" to add 
a WMS layer to be overlaid with other layers available in the application. 1 used MapFish 
framework and UMN MapServer developed by the University of Minnesota. 
(4) Studying and realizing a Web mapping application with interactive display functions for the 
collected geographic information 
1 developed an interactive Web-based application for the visualization of the collected 
geographic information. The application can show the progress of the rehabilitation and 
reconstruction processラbasedon year， donorsラandother classificationsラinconjunction with maps 
and charts. In order to provide interactivityラtheapplication is equipped with some GIS functions 
such as zoom句In， zoom也out，panラasearch function that query asset data and selections that queIγ 
locations， type of asset data， donorsラ etc.The application also provides an overview of natural 
resources， hazards and topographic maps. 
1 utilized the MapFish framework to develop the GIS application. This technology allows me 
to bind Tayers of maps from geographic databases or WFSI羽市1S.It employs HTMLラ CSSand 
JavaScript on the client-side and a combination of PHP scripting languageラ MapServer，ExtJSラ
OpenLayersラPostreSQL/PostGISdatabase and WFSI羽市1Son the server同side.
VIII 
As a resultラ1was able to simplify the conventional method of disseminating geographic data 
with an online Web-based GIS application that visualizes the collected geographic data. 
(5) Design， implementation and evaluation ofthe integrated environment for Aceh province 
Before designing an integrated environmentラ1analyzed G 1 pr・oducedduring the RR processラ
existing applications and system for geographic information in AGDCラtheneeds of the three 
types of users， and so立wareused by GIS users in Aceh province. 1 found that (a) the GI contains 
several kinds of formats (heterogeneity) and also many ESRI ArcMap documentsラ(b)there is no 
integrated environment at AGDCラ(c)the three types of users need different types of functionalityラ
and (d) most of GIS users in Aceh province use ESRI ArcGIS desktop. 
Then 1 developed an integrated information system to AGDC based on my integrated 
environment concept. 1 implemented ESRI products such as ArcIMS Serverラ ArcGISServerラ
ArcSDE Geodatabase with connection for PostgreSQL/PostGIS and ArcGIS Desktop as well as 
open source desktop GIS. The integrated information system contains huge volumes of diverse 
GI in different kinds of format produced during the RR process and other GI related to Aceh 
provmceラcollectedby me. 
Examples of spatial analysis using the system indicate the potential to support the planning 
of sustainable development. Examples include analysis of reconstructed houses in Banda Acehぅ
analysis of reconstruction in settlement and agricultural areasラ andanalysis of protected forest 
areasラplantationand mining concession areas. FinallyラAGDChas evaluated that the system is 
suitable for implementation. Consequentlyラ1have concluded that the system would be useful for 
Aceh provinceラIndonesia.
The integrated environment approach can be implemented to overcome several difficulties in 
the implementation of Spatial Data Infrastructure (SDI)ラ suchas SDr requiring huge numbers of 
different organizations and individualsラanadequate budget， expe口sfor many fieldsラandtime. 
The SDI is an expansion of GIS usually initiated by national or provincial governments. It 
facilitates infrastructure including hardwareラsoftwareラorganizationsラpeopleラandpoliciesラwhich
are used to prod uceラmanageラdisseminateand share geographic information with legal aspects. 
1 have also discussed the methods for developing an integrated environment for 
heterogeneous GI. 1 make special mention of the development of SDI using geoFOSS (free open 
source so立ware)from the viewpoints of system developmentラsystemmaintenanceラandcost. 
IX 
Finallyラ1am able to conclude that the aims of the study in the thesis have been successfully 
met. 1 devised a model for an integrated environment for heterogeneous 01， and realized the 
model as the prototype of the integrated information system for AODC. The system has ability to 
accept various data types and formats (heterogeneity) of GI resources and to serve various kinds 
of GI services for ESRl and nOlトESRIusers. It also defines functionality for three types of users. 
lt provides easy work process for administrators to manageラ createラ andpublish map servicesラ
geodatabaseラmetadata，and Web mapping application. It provides metadata search facility (using 
in desktop OIS and Web based application) for decision makers to search 01 in a metadata 
service and facilities to easily consume 01 found in the metadata service through its map 
services using desktop 01S. It provides facilities for application developers to access various 
kinds of 01 services inc1uding map services and geodatabase services. 
The contributions of my PhD thesis are as fol1ows: 
My study shows that the model is useお1to design an integrated information systemラwhich
has to provide map services containing various types of geographic data formatラandhas to 
service different types ofuser. The model is effective to keep versatility ofthe system. 
My study shows that use of the model is a solution to 6th point of difficulties in the SDI 
implementation， because use of the model makes design of the integrated information system 
independent on a bottom四upmodel for creating geographic content. 
The 6 difficulties in the SDI implementation have mostly been resolved by the integrated 
infonnation system designed for AGDC. 
Rare resources are important in geographic information science. 1 comprehensively collected 
01 generated by temporary project teams in the tsunami recovery processesラ becausethis 
information is rare and high qualityラandtends to vanish when the project teams (original 01 
providers) dissolves. Various data types or data formats of the collected geographic data or 
information have also U10tivated the idea of a model of an integrated environment for 
heterogeneous geographic information. 
1 plan to work on extending of the integrated environment for heterogeneous geographic 
information based on my U10del of the integrated environment to respond the requirements that 
emerge at AGDC in the future. 1 also plan to study the extension of new model with my students 
in Syiah Kuala University in theおture.
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